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State Officials, Ethics, Salaries. Open Meetings.
Legislative Constitutional Anlencitnent
Official Title alld Summary

STATE OFFICIALS. ETIIICS. SALAHIES. OPEN ~!EETIl'\C;S.
LEGISLATIVE CONSTITlTTIONAL
AMENDlvIENT. Prohibits legislators. statewidE' elected olTicers frolll accepting honoraria. or accepting
compensation [or r('presenting another before a sLate board or agency. Directs Legislature to enact laws applicable to
legislators, statewide eicctE'd olTicers, implementing honoraria and compensation prohibitions. limiting acceptancC' of
gifts. strengthening conBict laws. prohibiting r('cE'ipt of incolllE' frolll lohbying finns, and prohibiting lobbying for
compensation \vithin 12 months after leaving office. Hepeals current provisions setting salaries, benefits of lC'gislators.
elected statewide officials; establishes seven-member Commission. appointed by Governor, Lo annually establish
salaries, benefits. r..-Iandates open meetings of Legislature, with speciried exceptions. Summary of Legislative Anah'st's
estimate of net state and local government fiscal impact: Unknown costs to state Ceneral Fund. depending on Icv('ls
of salaries. benefits established by Citizens Compensation Commission. Helatively minor costs to state for support of
Commission and enforcing provisions of this measure.

Final Vote Cast by the Legislature on SCA :32 (Proposition 112)
Assembly: Ayes GR
;\ines

7

Senate: :\yes 33
~oes .3

Analysis by the Legislative Analyst
Background
The California Constitution includes a number of
requirements regarding the duties and responsibilities of
the Legislature. For example, the Constitution requires
the Legislature to enact laws to prohibit its Tvlembers
from engaging in activities or having interests which
connict with the proper discharge of their duties.
Current 1<1\\: generally requires that the proceedings of
the Legislature and its committees be open to the public.
The Constitution provides that the salaries of all
elected state officers shall be set bv statute. Salaries of
Members of the Legislature cannot l;e increased by more
than five percent per year.

L'

Proposal
This constitutional amendment prohibits Members of
the Legislature and other elected state officers from
receiving any honoraria. It also imposes restrictions on
gifts, lobbying activity, and the sources of income of these
officers. In addition. it creates a Citizens Compensation
Commission. which shall have the exclusive pO\ver to set
the salaries and all fringe benefits, except retirement. for
these elected state officers.
The state officers that are affected by this measure
include all Members of the Legislature. the C;overnor,
Lieutenant Governor, Attorney General, Controller,
Insurance
Commissioner,
Secretarv
of
State.
Superintendent of Public Instruction, Tr~asurC'r. and thC'
members of the Board of Equalization.
The specific provisions of this measure are:
Prohibitioll Oil lIolloraria a1ld Restrictio1lS Oil (;iFts
• Prohibits Members of the Legislature and other
elected state officers from accepting honoraria.
• Requires the Legislature to enact Imvs that ban or
strictly limit the acceptance of gifls by elected state
22

officers if the acceptance of the gifts might create a
conBict of interest.
/{estrictio/ls all Lobbyi/lg
• HC'stricts Members of the Legislature and oth. ~
elected state officers from accepting compensation "
for appearing before a state board or agency.
• Permits !\Iembers of the Legislature and other
elected state officers to accept compensation for
appearing on behalf of another person before any
local board or agency. However, Members or stale
officers who accept this compensation may not
participate, for the following 12 months, in any action
or decision that uniquely affects a financial interest
of that person.
• Prohibits Members from receiving any compensation
from a lobbyist, or from any person who has been
under contract with the Legislature during the
previous 12 months. Also prohibits elected state
officers from receiving any compensation frolll a
lobbyist. or from any person who has been under
contract during the previous 12 months with their
state agency.
• Hequires tl;e Legislature to enact laws to prohibit a
!\'Iember from lobbying, for compensation, before
the Legislature for 12 months after the Member
leaves office. This provision would affect Members
whose tC'rrns begin on or after December 3,1990.
• HC'quires the Legislature to enact laws to prohibit
state officers, or heads of state agencies who are
appointed by the Governor. from lobbying for
compensation before the executive branch
government for 12 months after leaving office. Th.. :
pro\'ision would affect state officers and heads of
agencies who are holding office on or after January 7,

JI'
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Co It) pl' 1/.\'(/ t i() 1/
• Creates the California Citizens (:olllpensation
Commission with the exclusive authority to set the
annual salaries, and the medical, dental, insurance,
and other similar benefits of ~leIllbers of the
Legislature and the following L'iected state officers:
the Covernor, Lieutenant Covernor, ,\Uorney
Ceneral, Controller,
Insurance COlllmissioner,
Secretary of State, Superintendent of Public
Instruction, Treasurer, and the members of the
Board of Equalization,
• The Governor must appoint the seven lIll'mbers of
the commission within 30 days after the .June
election,
• The commission membership Illust include three
public members: one member who has experience
in employee compensation; one member who is a
representative of a nonprofit public interest
organization; and one member who is a
representative of the general population, The
commission membership must also include two
members with experience in the business
community
and
two
members
who
are
representatives of labor organizations, No current
or former officer or employee of the state is
eligible for appointment to the commission,

• The commission would have until December 3,
I ~90, to set the salaries and benefits which would
he effective for one year beginning on that date,
• In the following years, the commission could adjust
annually the salaries and benefits for elected state
officers,
Other Legis/ative Hille Changes
• Limits the ability of the Legislature to close sessions
of the Legislature or its committees to the public,
• Requires the President pro Tempore of the Senate,
the Speaker of the Assembly, and the minority leader
of each house to report to the Senate or Assembly at
the beginning of each session on the goals and
objectives of each house during the session, At the
end of the session, these individuals would have to
report to each house on the progress made toward
meeting the goals and objectives.
Fiscal Effect
This measure would result in unknown costs to the
state General Fund, The amount of these costs would
depend on the levels of salaries and benefits established
by the Citizens Compensation Commission,
The cost to the state of supporting the commission and
enforcing the provisions of the measure would probably
be relatively minor,
\ '

Text of Proposed Law
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This amendment proposed by Senate Constitutional :\mendment .32
.wtutes of 1989, Resolution Chapter 1(7) expressly amends the
Constitution by repealing and adding sections thereto and amending
sections thereof; therefore, existing provisions proposed to be deleted
are printed in ,lfil,e8tft ~ and new provisions proposed to he
inserted or added are printed in italic tUlle to indicate that tlwy are
new,
PHOPOSED AMENDMENTS TO AHTICLES III. IV AND V

First-That Section 22 is added to Article IV thereof, to read:
S}X,: ::2, It is the right uj the people to Iwld th!'ir /cl.!,i.\'l(ltors
IU'colllltab/e, To ass'ist the l!l'ople ill exereisilll.!, this ril.!,ht. lit the
('mIU'lIilll.!, 0/ /!(lch rel.!,lIlt1r s'e,Hioll 0/ the i£l.!,islature. thc Prcsidellt pro
Tell/pore 0/ the Sellllte, the Speaker of' the As'sell/btu, 111111 Ihe II/illoritu
lellder ole(/ch hOllse s-//lI1/ report to their hUlIse the I.!,olll;' 111111 ubjedi!'es
0/ that hOllse durilll.!, that s'essiull a lid, at the c/ose oj' cllch regllltlr
sessi(lll, the pfOKress 1//ade tlJll'llrd meetilll.!, those I.!,{}(/Isi/lld o/Ije{'tives,

Second-That Section 5 of Article IV thereof is amended to read:
SEC. 5, (a) Each house shall judge the qualifications and elections
of its lfIefl~Befs Mell/bers and, bl' rollcall vote entered ill the journal. two
thirds of the memhership concurring, Illay expel a mCmBt'f, Melllber.
(b) No Member of the Legisl(/tu re 111111/ II{'('epi II IIU IIIil/ol'II l'ill/lI, I'lle
Legislature shall ellact laws that illlplelllellt this' ,I'll bdirisio 11 ,
(e) The Lel.!,islatul'e shall ellact laws that ball ur strictlu lilllit tlie
IIcceptallce ufa Kip bU {/ Melllber 0/ the Lel.!,islatllre FOIII alll/,I'lIlIl'l.'!' Ij'
the IIcceptallce o/the I.!,ili lIIight create a cOlljlict o/illteres!.
(tf) No Melliber
the Lel.!,is/ature /I/(/U kllu/I,illl!,IU IIccept III/If
{'olllpel/Satiull jill' appe{/I'II/I.!" IIKreeilll!, to IIppear, or Ilikillg 11111/ other
IICtiOIl 01/ be/wl/o/lll1other persoll beji)/'(' allY state pJl'ertlllll'lIt hOllrd
or al.!,ellcll, It a :llelllber kllowilll.!,ly accepts allU Cclllipell.l'atioll jr)r
IIppearilll.!" al.!,reeilll.!, ttl appelJr. tiT lakilll.!, allY other adiull Oil behlllf' (II'
tI/wther persoll be/ilre £11111 101'111 I.!,OlJemlllellt boord 01' IIgell('I/, Ihl'
,\lell/ber /I/(/U lIut. jilr II period %lle yearlill/owilll.!, Ihe IIcceptlillce oj'
the l'/JII/pellsatillll, wtt' UpOIl ur /1/(/1.1', participate ill /ludillg. or ill 1I1l!!
IU attell/pt to lise his or her ol/ieial positioll to illtlllellce 1111 tll'lioll or
dsioll bejilfe the Legislatllre, other /hall all IIct/il1l {II' decis/'ill
illL'lllvill1.!, £I bill del'{'fibecf illsuhdivisioll (t.'! o/Se(,/ioll I:: ,,/this IIl'til'le,
Il'hich he (IT she kllOWS, or htls rl'(JsolI to kllow. wOlild hilu' 1/ direct tllld
I i/!, II ifjc(J lit ji'Il(IIIl'i1l1 iII/pill'! 011 th(/t persoll alld wOllltlllut ill/lillI'/ thl'
JlllbNI' gellemlly or iI ,l'igllifil'lIlIt sl'l.!,lI/elli 0/ the jill/J/i(' ill 1/ sillJiliI/,
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1111111111'1', As used ill this subdjpisioll, "public I.!,ellemllu" illellides 1111
IlIdlistTY, trade, or pTilfessillll; However, a Member lIIau ellgage ill
lidivilies illvolvillg a bllard or agellcu which are strietlu 1111 his or her
IIWII behalf; appear ill the capacitu of all altomeu bejore allY collrt or
the Workers' Compellsatioll Appea!s Board, or act as all advocale
wi/hollt COlli pellsa till II or make all illqufrU jilr illjimllatioll 011 behalfof
II perSli1l bejilre a hoard IIr al.!,ellCU, lIlis subdivisioll does 1I0t prohibit
IIIIU IIc/ilill 0/(/ IHutllen'hip or f/rll/ a/which the Member is a lIIelllber if'
the Melllher does 1I0t share directly or illdirectly ill the fee, less allY
expe1lses attribllt(/ble to that fee, resultillg from that actio II,
(e) '/III' Lel.!,is/atllre shal/ ellact laws that prohibit {j Mell/ber 0/ the
Lel.!,isllltllre whose term of oj/ice COIIl/llelleeS 011 or r.y'ter December J.
J!J90. jimll lobbUilll.!" jilr ('oll/pell,l'lItioll, II.\' /!,Ol'eme( by the I'olitiml
Reforlll Act (I/1!J7.J, bejllre the Lel.!,isllltllre jilr I:: 1II0llths ajier leadll/!,
IIj)iee,
Ij) The Legislature shall enact /lew laws, alld strellgthell the
ell/orl'ell/ellt 0/ existilll.!, 1(110.1', ffl ~ prohibitillg nlelt1Bef~
,1Iembers' of the Legislature from engaging in activities or having

j
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interests which conflict with the proper discharge of their duties and
responsibilities ~ Pf8, idee tftttf, However, the people reserve to
themselves the power to implement this requirement pursuant to
~ ~ ttf tIffl ttffide A rtiele JI ,
Third-That subdivision (c) of Section 7 of Article IV thereof is
alllended to read:
(c) (I) The proceedings of each house and the committees thereof
shall be opell alld public, /lliwever, elliSI'd sessilillS may be held solely

Ii II' a IIU (1/ the liJllllwi III.!, pll rp"se,\';
(:1) ltl cOlw'der Ihe apP(lilltmellt, emplilymellt, evalllatioll of
IleljiJl'lllallf'e, {II' dislllis,wJ/ II/a pllblic II(Fcel' or nllployee, to cOllsider {lr
he(/r c{llI/pl(/illh 01' charges brollg7ii agaillst (/ Mell/ber 0/ the
Lel.!,islatllre or other pllblic ojjicer or elllplo1/ee, or to es'tablish the
dassij'ic(/Iioll or 1.'ulI/pe/l.\,(/tioll 0/ all emplouee II/the Legislatllre,
(/J) 1{1 (,lIl1siele/' /IIl1lters affectillg the sa/etu alld secllritu II/Mell/bers
the Lel.!,islatllre {I/' its f1l1/pllluees III' the safety alld secllrity 0/ (IIIU
blli/dilll.!,s al/{I I.!, 1'011 lids IIsed by the Lel.!,islalllre,
I C) 1{1 Clilller with, III' receive IIdvice ji'OlII, its legal clllI/l.l'ei
regardilll.!, pelle/illl.!, IIr reasollably {II/ticipated. or whether to illitiate,
/iliglltioll whell tli,I'c/ls,I'ioll ill opell ses;'ioll Icouid 1I0t protect the
illtern'ts ,,/Ihl' h"II.1'e o/'i'ommittee rel.!,(Inlilll.!, the Iitigatioll,
(Contillued 011 page 6:J)
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I

Argument in Favor of Proposition 112

~.

PROPOSITION ll2 IS YOUH CHANCE TO FHEE STATI-:
GOVERNMENT FROM TilE I0.'FLUENCE OF SPECL\L
I;\iTEREST DOLLAHS.
PROPOSITION 112 IS YOUH CHANCE TO C;UARANTEE
THAT OUR STATE ELECTED OFFICIALS HEPHESE:--.iT
YOU AND NOT TIlE SPECIAL E\TEHESTS.
AND
.\CCOUNTABLE
VOTE
FOR
IlONEST
GOVERNMENT.
Proposition 112 is a well-thought-out reform package that
creates a cOllsliluliollal/y required set of I<I\\'S that will hold
govf'rnment officials in both the legislati\e and f'X('cutive
branches to to!lfdl nelL' ethical stalldards.
Proposition 112 is important because it will hf'lp return
government to the people.
VOTE YES AND VOTE TO ...
Prohibit legislators, the Governor and other elected
officials from accepting honoraria and spf'aking r('es.
Hestrict legislators. the Governor and other elected officials
from accepting gifts of unlimited value from ~p('cial interest.
Prohibit If'gislators, til(' Governor and other officials frolll
lobbying theIr former colleagues for twehe months after
leaving office.
Prohibit legislators from taking actions \\I]('n the~' 11<I\'e
financial interests which conflict with their duties and
responsibilities as public officials.
Restrict the types and sources of outside income earned by
legislators, the Governor and other elected officials.
Hold the Legislature accountable by requiring that
legislative leaders announce goals and objectivf's at the
beginning of each session and issue a "report card" at the end
of each session.
Proposition 112 will place ethics safeguards in our state
Constitution. Politicialls will'lOt be able to chall~e olle lcord of

thf's!' proriliolls . .. ONL

r 17m PU)fJU~' (./\N.

A YES \otc i~ a \'(lte Fon good gO\·cTlllllenl.
Do \'Ou f)('lif'H' that legislators ought to be abk to sct their
own salarif's and benefitsr Proposition 112 ~a)'s no.
It is a fllndamcntal conflict of intC'rest for f'lectC'd officials like
legislators to set their own salaries. nle people should rlc('irlr
/I)/(/t c1ef'led officials should eanl. IIl1t the officials the1llse/ces.
nnE YES ON PROPOSITION 112 and givc the peoplf' the
power to set t he salaries of our elected officials.
VOTE YES ON PROPOSITION 112 and create a tnIh
iI/{/CP(,lIr/f'lIl citizens commission which will have cOlllplet;,
<luthorit v to set salaries and benefits for all state elected officials.
This commission is constitutionally guaranteed to be made up
of ordinor!1 C(/lil,mlifills like flveml!e /l'([~e (,(lI'lIPrS. hT/sill!'ss
!wllple.

([lid

public ill/erest represent(/lives.

/\bsolutely no current or former elected official. cmplo\'('<, of
the state or lobbyist can be appointed to the commission.
The commission will have PUBLIC MEMBEHS. PUBLIC
~IEETINCS and only the PUBLIC INTEHEST in mind. Its
dccision is final.
Proposition 112 offers the best hope for all Californians to
make their state government accountable to the peoplC' and
free from the influence of unethical special intf'rests.
VOTE FOR HONEST GOVERN~mNT. VOTE Fan COOP
GOVEHN~lENT. VOTE YES ON PROPOSITION 112.
.JOliN PIIILLIPS
Slate Chair, California Commo1l Calise
KIRK WEST
Pre.,ide1lt. California Chamber of COllimerce
CAHOLE W AGNEH VALLIANOS
Preside1lt, League of Wome1l "Toter., of California

Rebuttals to Argument in Favor of Proposition 112
PROPOSITION 112 is neither honest nor good government.
It's a fraud.
The same people behind this proposition have put forth. time
and time again, reforms they said would solve all the problems
with special interest dollars. That simply has not been the case.
The "reforms" have rf'sulted in so elevating the costs to run for
office that the average citizen is forced out of the system.
Restricting speaking fees and outside income is not the way
to hold elected officials accountable. Onlv vour \'otf' can do that.
Don't let this ill-conceived "reform" close' the system to all hut
the rich and powerful.
.
Vote No on Proposition 112.
mANE E. WATSON
State Sellator, 28th District

DON'T BE DECEIVED.
Proposition 112 was placed on the ballot by Sacramento
politicians who will benefit from its passage.

PROPOSITION 112 IS NOT A GHASSROOTS INITIATIVE.
In 1966. the people of California set salaries for legislators and
allowed for increases of 5 percent per year. 7'lwt:~ f(Jir.
A pay commission made up of bureaucrats will havf' no such
restrictions.
Proposition 112 stops NONE of the unethical practices it lists.
The Legislature already has the authority to pass laws to rf'ach
those goals.
The people of California have the right to demand their
legislators be honest and ethical without doubling their pay.
The people ~IUST retain constitlltiollal cOlltrol of legislative
salaries!
\'OTE NO ON PROPOSITION 112.
II0,,"ORABLE R1CIIAHD L. MOUNTJOY
Member of tile As.,emb/y, 4211d District
II0NOHABLE I'IIILLIP D. WYMAN
Memhpr of tllp il.vsembl!/•.14th District

.;:"
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Arguments Against Proposition 112
Vote NO on Proposition 112! Don't punish lawmakers for
serving the public.
Most people, at one time or another, belong to organizations
or enterprises which pay speakers to address them on issues of
concern or interest. Such organizations don't expect allY more
than they get: to hear and question a lawmaker about the
legislative process. Legislators receive honoraria from kachers,
environmentalists, churches, college organizations, consumer
advocates, private enterprise and community groups.
Your state legislator's annllal salary is $40,800. Each legislator
maintains two residences on that salary. Those costs far exceed
the expense allowance legislators receive. Iionoraria are a
means of defraying those expenses without taxpayers footing
the bill.
We don't want a Legislature which can only include the rich.
Proposition 112 makes it a hardship on those you vote into office
I to stay there. Good candidates should not be unable to run for
j
public office because they and their families cannot afford a
I
reduction in income.
1
Current laws require that legislators, their families and their
1
business associates disclose far more about their personal
finances than most individuals would be comfortable revealing.
I
Those laws are more stringently enforced than ever before.
1 "~ed on that information, let voters make up their own minds
;A. {he voting booth about elected officials whom they feel are
~eing unduly influenced by gifts or honoraria. This initiative
punishes the innocent and the guilty alike.
Vote NO on Proposition 112.

!

DIANE Eo WATSON
State Senator, 28th District

Proposition 112 is a legislative pay raise hiding behind an
"ethics" smoke screen.
The California Constitution requires the Legislature to vote
for a pay increase, and then stand for election before receiving
that increase. Constitutional law also limits the increase to five
percent per year.
Under the name of "ethics in government," this proposition
will create a pay commission of nonelected bureaucrats, who
will determine legislative salaries. This measure will get the
legislators off the hook, and let them hide behind an
unaccountable pay commission.
It is our opinion that this new pay commission will raise
legislative salaries to the level of superior court judges, about
$94,000 per year. This would be more than a 100 percent pay
increase for legislators. The really frightening part of this salary
commission's power is that their ruling would be absolutely final
and could not be overturned or changed by a vote of the
people. The Congress tried this tactic last year, but the people
rebelled and made them stand up and vote on their pay raise
for the whole nation to see.
The real reason for this ballot measure is to change the State's
Constitution to increase legislative salaries.
The people of California should not have to increase
legislators' salaries to expect them to be ethical and honest. Pay
raises are supposed to be rewards for a job well done. When
people see us do a better and more honest job, the Legislature
won't have to hide behind the ethics smoke screen for
additional pay and benefits. Vote NO on Proposition lI2.
HICIlAHD L. MOUNTJOY
Member of the Assembly, "2nd District
PlIILLIP D. WYMAN
.Uember of the Assembly, 34th District

Hebultal tn Arguments Against Proposition 112
Opponents of Proposition 112 will say almost anything to
defeat ethics reform in California.
They want you to believe that banning honoraria and
unlimited gifts from special interests is really a smoke screen.
They want you to believe that there isn't an ethics problem
in Sacramento.
They think using buzz words like "pay raise" and
"nonelected bureaucrats" will frighten you into forgetting the
real problems.
We think there is (J pl'Obielll and neither buzz words nor
smoke screens can make it go away.
It's a problem when elected officials can be paid to gin,
speeches to 3 people at the dinner table.
It's a problem when 120 legislators in Sacramento get over
$1.1 million each year in gifts and honoraria-from the same
special interests seeking their votes.
It's a problem and a fundamental contlict of interest to have
elected officials deciding their own pay.

P90

The answer is ball honoraria, limit gifts, and have ordinary
Ca lijell'll ill liS decide elected officials' pay.
The answer is to vote YES ON PROPOSITION lI2.
Don't be fooled with nonsense about nonelected bureaucrats
selling salaries. Proposition 112 will create a salary commission
that specifically ('Ills Ollt bureaucrats and elected officers and
ineludes average Californians.
The Commission is NOT a guaranteed pay raise. The
opponents didn't tell you that the Commission has the power to
lower salaries. More importantly, their decision will be made ill
public by people like YOIl.
VOTE YES ON PROPOSITION 112.
JOliN PIIILLIPS
State Chair, California

C01llm01l

Cause

CAHOLE WAGNEH VILLIANOS
Preside"t, Lea{!,lIe of Women lft)ters of CalijoNiia

Arguments printl'd on this page are the opiniulls of till' allthurs and han, .wt

"''''II checked for accuracy by any official agency.
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measured by the percelltage challge in {J(lerlll!,e daily (It/em/tlnce
However, in allY fiscal year, there shall be nt) adjustment jilY "ecrea~'es
in enrollmellt betweell the prior fiscal yellr and the ('urrellt fiscal yellr
Iwless there have beell decreases ill ellrollment between the second prior
('sclli ye{" {Illd the prior fisCtlI year alld between the third prior jiw'al
'arand the second prior fiscal year,
.- ~ (hi Subpllragraph (81 ofpllTtlgmph (1) ofwbdillj,\wlI (hi /lilly
be suspellded fur olle year only whell I/UJde part of Of illcluded u'lthill
lilly bill ellacted pursullllt to Sectioll 12 of Artide IV :111 othe,. ~
provisions of subdivision (bl ~ lflffl ~ may be ,["p"lId"d for one
year by the enactment of an urgency statute pursuant to Section /j of
Article IV, prm'ided that tttt the urgency statute ~ ~ Hffl
.Jtt~ai, i~i8ft may Iwt be made part of or included within any bill enacted
pursuant to SectIOn 12 of Article IV,
Ninth-That Section 8,5 of Article XVI thereof is amended to read:
SIilCflON ~ AlI8edtHfm~ ffl~~ ~
SEC. 8,5, (a) In addition to the amount required to ue applied tor
the support of school districts and community college districts pursuant
to Section ~ 8, Ihe Controller shall during each fiscal year traus!'er
and allocate all revenues available pursuant to IwmLtrlJph / "f'
subdivision (a) of Section 2 of Article ~ XIII 8 tttt tt; tt IIIttxilllttUl ttt'
t6tIt' ~ -f-4-%t ~ tfte ~ ~ re"lttirea !=lttr~ttttnt tt; ~
~ ~ lflffl Mttde; to that portion of the Stale School FUlld n,stricted
for elementary and high school purposes, and to that portion 01 the
State School Fund restricted for community college purposes,
respectively, in proportion to the enrollment in >chool districts and
community college districts respectively,
(I) With respect to funds allocated to that portion of the State School
Fund restricted for elementary and high school purposes, 110 trausfer or
allocation of funds pursuant to this section shall be required at auy time
Ihat the Director of Finance and the Superintendent of Public
Instruction mutually determine that current annual expenditnres per
student equal or exceed the average annual expenditure per student of
the lett 10 states with the highest annual expenditures per student for
elementary and high schools, and that average eItI!l class size equais or is
less than the average eItI!l class size of the lett IU states with the lowest

Proposition 112: Text of Proposed Law
O,J 1;11 ued from page 23

or

(2) A caucus ol the Members of the Selwte, the J[emIJer~'
the
Assembly, or the Members of both Iwuses, which is composed of the
members of the same political party, mlly //Ieet ill closed ses'sioll,
(3) The Legisltlture shall imp/emellt this subdivisio/l by cu"currellt
resolutioll adopted by rollmll (lote eTltered in the journal, two-thirds oJ'
the membership of each house ('oneulTi,,/{, or by ~'tatu/e, IIlIli ~'hall
prescribe that, whell tI closed sessioll is held pursutlllt to pIITll';Tllph (/),
reasollable lIotice of the closed sessioll IIlId the purpose of the closed
sessioll shall be prOl'ided to the public. ~ ~ t)rtl' itlea ~ ~ _
~ t8ltettrreltt re~8ltttitllt, wftett !ittdt re~6ltttitlll t.t ~ ~ tt
t-w6J~ ~ ej: tfte lIu!lft~er~ ej: etteit Ite-, !=lr8, iaea, Htttt if II' there
is a conflict between stteft a ~ tHttI concurrent resolution (jllli
statute, the last adopted or ellacted shall prevail.
Fourth-That Section 4 of Article IV thereof is amended to read:
SEC. 4. C81f1~en!lllh6ft ~ Itlelfl~ers ef the Le~i~ltltttre, ttttd
reim~ttnellleitt ftw. ~ ttttd ~ eJt!=len!lt!~ tit etllmeetitlll witfl ~
effietttl tIttH-. ,;ftttH tie !=lpe~t!ri~ea ~ !tlttflHe ~ ~ rt:tIIettH ~
etttePeti tit tfte ~ t'HtI.'tltira~ ~ tfte lIIell1~er~hi!=l ej: etJdt ~
e8ftettrring. Ctllllllleneift~ witfl ~ tit tffiY!tlttflHe ~ ~ tift
dttijttstment ej: tfte Itttttttti e6m!=lell9ttti8n ~ It Ifteftt~er ttt'the begi91tthIPe
tfte dttljtt~tfflellt ttt<ty tt6t eJteeetl tttt ~ ettttttl tt;;; ~ ier etJdt
ettlenattr r-t' ",118" ill~ the tl!=lerltti ,'e ~ ef tfu... lttt;t Ittljtt~hnellt, ~ the
~ tit ettee. wHett the ~ t.t~, .;'tty tttijtt.ltment tit tfte
e811lt)ell~lttitlft ttt<ty tt6t ~ tttttH tfte etllllmeueemeftt ej: -lite ~
~ e6Htfttefteillg ttftep tfte ~ ~ ~ f.. lltl'Hillg
ellttetment ~ tfte ~
(a) To elimirwte allY IIppe{ITlJllCe of {j l.'ulljlil'l with the proper
discharge of his or her duties lIlId respO/nibililies. IlO Member of' the
Legislature may kllowillgly receive allY StlIII ry, lI ' ages, commissions, ur
other similar ellTTled illcome from II lobbyist or lubbying f,rm, as
de/iTlI!d by the Political RejiJTm Act of' /97-1, or from Il persoll who,
durillg the previous 12 /IIu II ths, has beell ullder a cOlltmet with the
Legislature_ The Legisl{Jture shall elwl'llaws' thllt clefillt: earued i",,'ome_
lowel'er, earlled illcome does Iwt illc/lu/e tiny (,OIllIlWllity proflerty
interest ill the illcome ofa ,~pouse, .'lilY ,1Iemheru>h" J../w/lIillf<{ly ret'eives
allY salary, wa!<es, (,ollll/,in'i.IIl.~, Of other similar earlled ;'U'OIllC {rolll a
lubbyist emlJ/oy",r, {j>' defIned hy the Politico' Jiejimll .leI oj 1.')7·1. //lay
Ilot, jt)r a period of olle year ji,llowillg it,l' re('eipt, I'ote UpOIl ./r //lake,
participate ill I/wkillg, or ill tilly lOlly at/empt to use his or her ollidal
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class size for elementary and high schools.
(2) With respect to funds allocated to that portion of the State School
Fund restricted for community college purposes, no transfer or
allocation of funds pursuant to this section shall be required at any time
that the Director of Finance and the Chancellor of the Ctllijlmlitl
Community College> mutually determine that current annual
,;xpenditures per student for community colleges in this state equal or
exceed Ihe average annual expenditure per student of the lett /0 states
WIth the highest annual expenditures per student for cOllllllunity
colleges,
(1)) Notwithstanding the provisions of Article ~ XIII 8, funds
allocated pursuant to this section shall not constitute appropriations
subject to limitation; ~ tt!=l!=lr6!=lrittti61t Httttt;. e~tdt~Ii~Hea tit ~
~ sftttH tie ttllnttttll~ inerelt~ea ftw. tffiY !ittdt tt1l6ettti8n~ tttttde tit tfte
ttffl'.tP r-t' -

(c) From any funds transferrted to the State School Fund pursuant to
subdipisivIl (a) ttt lflffl ~, the Controller shall each year
allocate to each school district and community college district an equal
aIllollnt per enrollment in school districts from the amount in that
portion of the State School Fund restricted for elementary and high
school purposes and an equal amount per enrollment in conlllllmity
college dblricts from that portion of the State School Fund restricted
for cOJllmuuity college purposes_
(d) All revenues allocated pursuant to subdivision (a) ej: Hffl ~
t tl~e I he r witfl tttt tttttttttttt ~ ffl tfte fflttt! ttttt6ttM ~ Fe, e ftue ~
ttlitletttea !=lttr~ttltnt ffl ~tt~ai, i~i8ft 1tIt ej: lflffl ~ tit ttY tfflttt' ~ ~
~ if rettttirea ~ ~ ~ ef ~ ~ shall be
expended solely for the purposes of instfllctional improvement and
accountability as required by law,
(e) Any school district maintaining an elementary or secondary
school shall develop and cause to be prepared an annual audit
accounting for such funds and shall adopt a School Accoulltability
Heport Card for each school.
Tenth-That the amendment of the Constitution made by this
measure shall take effect on July I next following the date on which this
measure is approved by the electors,
pttltt~rttph

positioll to illfluellce all action (lr decisioll before the Legislature, other
them 1111 ac/iO/l tlr decisioll illvolvillg a bill described ill subdil>isioll Ie)
of Sectioll 12 of this artic/e, which he ur she kIlOWS, or has reasoll to
know, would have II direct alld sigllijicallt fi/l(lTIcilll impact 011 the
lobbyist employer lI1/d would llOt impact the public gellemll!! or II
,igllijiCtmt segmellt of the public ill a simi/ar m{Ulner. As used ill this
subdivisioll, "public J!,ellerally" illdudes all illdustry, tmde, or
professioll,
(b) Traml and living expellses jllT Members of the Legislature in
l'tlllIlet:lillll with their offidal duties ~'hall be prescribed by ,'tatute
passed by rollcall I'ote elltered ill tlw journal, two-thirds of the
membership of each house concurrillg. A Member /IIay lIot receive
tTilve/ lImi livillg expenses durillg the times tlwt the Legislature is ill
rece,~~'jvr /IIore thall three ealem/ar dllYs, U/l/e,'s the Member is t ravelill!<
to or from or is in allendlwce {It, allY meeting "fa cummittee oj' which
he or she is a member, or a meeting, cOllferellce, or other legislatille
jimetioll or respollsibility as authorized by the rules of the house of
which he or she is (j member, which is held at a locatioll tit least 20 miles
from his or her place of residence.
(I'i The Legislature may not provide retirement benefits based on
any portion of a monthly salary in excess of !;QQ five humired dollars
($5(X)) paid to any m"'lII~er Member of the Legislature unless the
melll~er Member receives the greater amount while serving as a
mem&er Member in the Legislature, The Legislature may, prior to their
retirement, limit the retirement benefits payable to melft~ers Members
of the Legislature who serve during or after the term commencing in
1967.
When computing the retirement allowance of a ff1fml~ep Member
who serves in the Legislature during the term commencing in 1%7 or
laler, allowance may be made for increases in cost of living if ,I)
provided by statute, but only with respect to inereases in the co,t of
living occurring after retirement of the meftt~er, Member, eJtee'fH Htttt
/10 wever, the Legislature may provide that no l\Iel\l~ep Member shall be
deprived of a cost of living adju~tment based 011 a monthly salary of ~
jive hundred dollars ($S(X)) which has accrued prior to the
cOlllmencement of the 1%7 Regular Session of the Legislature.
Fifth-That Section 14 is added to Article V thereof, to read:
Sf;C: N, (a) 1;) elimillate allY appearalll:e oj' a cOllfliet u'ith the
limper tfi.w:/wrge of hi~' or her dutie.~ tlmi responsibilities, 110 state
oj/ierr //lay J..uoII'iug/" r<'ce;!)" {lilY salary, /I 'ages, /.'OIllIlHssioll~·, or olher
"illlila,. etll'lll't! illl'Ollll' li'om a luh"yi,I,t or lohbyillg firm, as defilled by
11.1' I'oliti{'al Ilejilflll Ad oj' /117-1, or from a persoll whll, durillg the
previouS' 12 mOllths, has beell IlIlder a cOlltrllct with the state agellcy
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IITlder Ihe jllri.<rli(,/i"" of Ihe .I'tale ol/Ir",. iJII' 1, ..d.l/fllllre shfll/ ('/wrt
law< Ihllt rielhle ('lInll'd i"rOtne. fioll'el'er, p(/rllnl il/{'oll/p ,!oe.< IIIJI
illdude filiI' nlll/II/Imily properl!! i"leresl i1l ti,e i"rol/I(' o( a spouse,
.<Iale "qira It'ho krlOll'i"I{I,/ u'('ei,'es 'Illy sal(lrl', 1J"'l{eS,
A
,'ommi.ui(III.\', or ",I/{'r .<imilar ear1l('ri illco/Tle {roll/ 0 1"I>I>'list elll/JlOIler,
/l.< d('fll",d 1>1/ II", I',,/iliml 1I,'{t'rlll Ad of 1.'11-1, 1/111/1 ""I. 1;11' 0 I ... riod of
(/Tle 'l(l'flr /iII/OII'illl{ lis rprei/", 1'01" "1/(1/I (lr II/oke, IJ(II'lidpale
lIIaki1l/<, or ill aI/II ll'fI!! (ll/emllt 10 lise his or IIPr "f(idal p(/.fitioll 10
i1lj7ue,,('e (11/ (/('Iioll or del'i.fi(1/I beji"e the a/<('1wl/ .Ii" ".hich tllP slate
o.lpcer sen'es, "ther Ihal/ fll/ arlio1l or ded.<iflll illl'ol"illl{ a hill
des,:ribed ill subdil'ishm I f'i of S('eli01I 12 of A rtide
lI,hidl he or she
kllow<, or 1",.< reo.w/II 10 !.:1U;'L', would hal'e fI riirpf'/ alld sil{"if/rant
fin(/1ldal impact Oil III(' loh"yist emplo!!er alld lL'ollid "01 illlilacl I/IP
Imb/ic "('llPml/,, "r 0 sil{lIifi('(1I/1 se/<lIIelll of Ihp I>llblic in 0 similor
m(/1l11er. As used ill Ihis ,wbdivi.fiml. "public I!,ellemlly" illc/rl(/es (/11
i"duslrlj. trade, or pmfession,
(h) No .<tate 0lfir", lIIal/ accepl a1//1 hOllom rill m. The Lel!,isl(llure
.,hall ellocl l(lfl'.< Ihal imllll'lI/ellllhis .whdil'isiOll.
(c) 71,e L"l!,isl(llurp sh(lll el/(wl 1(lfL's Ihat hall or sll'irllrl limil lire
(/{'cel'la1lcr of a gifl by II slale offi('er from allll .<Ollff'r if lire (lCCel)t(II/Ce
o( Ihe {<ifI mil{hl amle a nll/fli,., o( iulrre,ft.
(d) No .<Iale "Ij/('''' 11/011' klloll'iu{<l!! accepl all!! (.'ollllWllsalioll for
tlppearilll{, ol{reeilll!. to app('or, (Ir lakiu{< all!! olher ar'lioll Oil belralf of
(/llolher persoll he{t",(' a 1111 .<Iale {Z(}!'Pmmetll hoard or tll!.el"'y. If' a state
"Ilit'''' klloll'ill/</rl accel'ls all/I COIII/I/'llsalioll .!')r al'lIl'r1ri"l{, lI{<reeilll{ 10
"ppear, or takilll!. all!! otlr", ac/ioll 011 heha(f' of rlllOllrer ,wrSOIl he.!'JI'e
allY local {<OI'emmetll hoard or al!.ellC!!, Ihe slale of]ker lIIa!1 lIot, .{tlr a
I,eri,,,1 "I (>11(' year F,/forcin/< lire acceptrllu:e of' Ihe COIII/I/'llsalioll, 1//ake,
parli";pale ill makill~, or ill all!! wall altem/)I to use hi.~ or Irer oj]icial
/'ositio" to illfluel",e all tI('/iml or de";,~iotl be{t"e lire .<Iate al!.ency Ii"
Ichif'h IIIP <Irlle "/I'('('r<e,.,','s, IIlher Ihall (III acti01I 01' de";'~i(m i,/Ilotr'!IIR
,/ !Jill d/'s..,iI",d ill .whdi";.• iOlI (I') o(S/'('ti01I 12 ofArlif''''
/I,hid, Ire
"I' sire kllO/t's, III' 1",.< rea.l·o" 10 k"ow, ICOIlld hal'(' a direct alld
siRtI~(ir,'alll f/I"/!/"'al illll'a('[ Oil Ihal Ilerso" atld I{'O/rld 1101 impacl lire
plJbli(' gf'1lem/fy or a .\'i~lIifl(,{/lIt sel!.IIll'tlt of the "uhli(.' ill rI similar
i}/(/lIl1er. II.< used ill Ihi.•.whdi"isioll, ",JII/}Ii(' I!.f'llemfll/' ;lIclt,rlPS all
illduslry, tmde, or pm/r.<.<io1/. !lou'elJer, a stale o/l,,'er 1//a!1 ell{<a{<e ill
,;clil'ilie,~ ill/:oh.'ill~ a "liard or al!./'/I(:!I l/:hit'1r are .• 'ri('(ly oil Iris or her
I'IL'II he/wlI al'/1ear ill the ('alladtll of rill al/omPl1 he{t>re all!! ClJ/lrl IIr
lire Worker, (.''''"II('IISali''lI Apl'pal. Board. or act as all ad"(l('ale
,";I/IOUI compl'lIsatioll (II' make all illqllir!I.!''' illfilTlI/atioll Oil be//(/I( of
" IlI'rSOIl l}(iOrC a board or al!.e/l('!/. This sllhdil'is;OIl dol'S 1I0t prohibit
(III!! aclioll o( tI /ltlrl,,,,rshi/, or Ilrm of which lire state olficer is a
member if lire slall' o/.llerr does 1101 share directly III' illdirecll!! ill the
li!e, less a 1111 e.tllPnw~ a II n1m,ablr 10 I//(///er, re,wlli"l!."""" Ihal arlioll.
. Ip) TlIP IJegisialure .<lrall ellacllaws lira I prohihit a slalp officer, or a
secretanl of all al!.ellC!! or direclor of a departmelll appoi,,'ed b!! tire
Cot'e""", who has "01 resil{lIed or retired from stale serr'ice prior 10
Jallua/'y 'i. 1.9.9/. from lobhllilll!., fi>r ('ompetlSati(lll, liS (<ol'eTIIPd hy Ilrp
Polilical !le{tmll Ad or /.974, hef'lTe Ihe execuli"e "milch of stale
goverll1llPllf{t" 12 mOllth,< alkr leOl.:ill£< office.
1/) "Stale officer. " as IHeel ill Ihis sec/iOTI, IIIl'mH lire Governor,
Lieuleualll (;ovemor, Allorney (;e1/eml,
(:1111 t mf/a,
{nw m lice
Commiss;oller, Se(,,.elarll (If State, Superintendent ,,( Public tr,slrrrrli(}1/,
Treasurer, alld memher of Ihe Slate Board of Equalizalion_
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Sixth-That Sf'ction R is added to Article III thereof. as rollows:
Sf;C 8. (a) TI,e Califimlia Citizen.< COlllpen.<atioll C'ommi,~.I'i(m is
hereh!1 ('fealed (l1Id .I·hail ('O"'I'i.l'1 (If'sel'en II/emhef.< allpoillted "!! Ihe
(;01.'£'",or. TI,e ('''II/II/i.uioll ,1-/UlII e.<lablish thp alwual solarI( (l1Id the
lIIedim/, delllal, illsurall('e, (Illd olher ,f;milar IIp/lef/I.• oI<I(lle ;'./flcers.
( b) nre rom missioll shall ('(/l/sisl of'tlre I,ll/Old IIg per.wlIls:
(I) 7/,,('e /lubli(' mem"er.~, olle
,ellOin has cxpertise ill Ihe arm of'
c(/mpe1/.WJIiOlI, .wrlr as all l'('O/1OIII i,.t, markel reseordlPr, or I,er,Wl/llef
lIIana{<er:
of whom is a memher (If' a IIo1lprolil p/Jhli(~ i1lleresl
or/<a II izatioll: a'lId (lIIe or II'holll is ;el"eselll(/Ii,;(' of Ihe I{elleral
f)opu/aliml (llId ""'!I illelude, alllOll1!. others, a reliree, hOlllemaker. or
perS(lII o{ m{'(liall ill('OIIIf'. No per.wlI apI}(}illled PUr.<I/(/llt 10 this
f)arrl/<f(lph may, dUI'illg II", 12 II/,,"fh,< pri(lr 10 his or her afllloilltmellt,
have held ,m "';(' o./flr·e, I'ilher ded;t'e (II' apf,oillli{'e, hill'e heell a
(,(/Ildidate fi" "{,'('Ii,,,' I.uhf;,' olf/t'e, or '/(/I'e hl'ell a lo"hl/isl, as d,'fll/ed
h!1 the l'oli/imlll"li",II Ad or /974.
(2) Tll'o IIIl!ml}('r.<
hal'l' eXllerience ill the husilIPss rommullit!!,
(/lle oIIl'''om i .• all erecutil.'(' o{(/ (,"''fI(lrrIlioll ill('(Irflorated ill Ihis stale
w"it'1r mn!.s (1II/OIII!. Ihe largesl I"il'ate .<ector em"/"!Ier.< ill IIIf' sl(/te
based 1111 Ihe 1II/IIIIwr o{,'m/do"ees £'1IIf1/""ed h!!lhl' corllomtiol/ ill Ihis
stale "I/(l Ol/(' III' ",holll i.~ a1l II". Ill' I' ora Sll/o/l h".<illl'.<'< ill Ihis stale.
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(.'1) T",o II/elllhrr<, PlIf'h "rll'/rolll i< "11 III/,,'er or 1II('I11I)('r IIf " /01001'
()1'afl'1;za/if11'.
«') lire (;O/','",or .• /ra/{ slri!'p ill.wlflr (/S p/'{/('Ii('ahle 10 /1"'1I'id.. (/
halatlced I'el'msl'llla/i(11I II{I/re "elll!.ml,/ri,', Rel/(/er, )'(lela I, "lid r" " f '
,Ii,."pr.<it'l or l/rp slale ill alll,oilllilll{ ,·nlllmi.uioll IIl1'lIIhl'r..
~
(d) . nil' (;""('Tllnr s/r,,{f allllflilli ('ollllll/ui(11/ lIIellll",r< (Illd dl'.\·'" "" • .
II c/rrllr/wrsIJII 101' l/re ,·Olllllll.U/f'" n,,1 /011'1' l/rall .]() .101/" "11('r 1111
elle('/i,'(' dale (;{ Ihis se('lioll. 1I,e IPrllls (f 111.'0 oll/re illitial ap/,,,i1lll'I'<
sha/{ expire Oil f)('remher .J/, 1'<).IJ2, III VI nil f)ecl'mher ,]1, 1994. OI/{/Ilrrrr
11/1 J)1'('emher 31, 1.').9(;, os delermilll'ri h" II", (;II('el'llor. TllPreol!el~ Ihe
lerm o/eodl memher shaf{ II(' six !lear.I·. Wilhill I.e; dO!ls o( ""'1 r·o(·al,,·1/.
Ihe Gor'erllor .• /rall (/ppoillt a per.wlII 10 sprl'e IIIf! ,,"eX/lil'l,d I,,,,.'i,," "I
Ilrp lerm.
(e) N" ('"rmlll orfill'mer ojflcer ('I ('IIII,IOIlep "I' Ilri< sl(II,' is "1i1!.1"f,,
j;l/' al'poilllllll'III t" lire ('omlllissioll.
(f) f'"blic IIotice sha// he {<It'ell of' all meelilll!.s of lire ""II/lllis .• i('"
al/d the Tnpelill{<s shall he "f/ell to Ilrp I'Ilhli('.
.
(g) (h, or 1}(?/fJfe /)e('em/wr:J, 19.9(1. IIII' ('olllll/is.<iol/ .<hof{, h'la silll!./"
re.m/"lioll ar/opled h!! a majorill/ of II", "",lIIhenhip or IIIP ('Ollllllini,,".
eslahlish Ihe allll/Jr/l .W/laru (/1/(1 Ihe medical, del/lal, ill.wmllrt', olld
ollrer similar helleflls ofslole "1"'ers. 71,e alllllJr//salanl ",,,/ "ellel/II
SfJecifi"d ill Ihal resol",iml<hal he ejji'rlil'" "" allr/ olier f)rn'mhrr i.
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Tlrel'eaf/er, 0101' hrl;'re lire el/(I "I' each lis('al /fear, IIIP (·"mllli.<'<I""
shaf{, hll a sill/</e re.mluliol/ adopl(''' h!! (I 'lIr1jo,.il" of'lhp "",I/I/>",..<lri,.
or the ('olllmi.<.<iOlI, adjllst lire 011111/(/1 mlor!! (///{I Ihe medico I, dell 1111,
inwrallce, mId olher similar h('11efils or slole officrr... The (//1//1101
solar" al/d hellefils specified ill Ihe I'e.<ofri/iml .<ha[{ he p.lfedir·e 011 al/d
aJler the first MOIlday or the lIext Del'e",her.
(h) hI eslahlislrill" or (ld;fl.~lill" Ihr flI,,"ml<alam (///(/ Ihp meriim/.
d('1llal, inwmllce, alld ,,";er <illli/or I","plil<, l/r(" ('0 111/" i",io II </roll
('""sider 01/ or "'P li.f{ml'illW
(I)
(iIllOlJIII of lime di rel'l III or illd;redfrl r('lall,d '0 11,1'
Ilerj,,,II/(II/('e or Ihe dillies, .limel;olls, ,lIId sefl'i,'es of (I sill Ie "Ilir:rr
(2) TIle amorml of lire al/lIIml<alor/( alld lire medi('(ll, dell 10 I.
ill.\'II/'{/I".'e, alld olhersimilar }wl/efil.< 1;11' '''Iher ele('ted olld 0l'1",illleri
o[/I('en alld ofjldal.< ill lhi.< slale ,cith r""'l'amh/e respon.i"ililir',<, IIr"
';1/(/i('ia/'/(, alld, 10 Ihe extent pmcticahle, 11r(' pri{Jate sedor, rr,.,.1!. II iziru!.
hO/om'cr, tiro I stale olfi('('rs do m,t TI'reil'e, (///{I do I/ot rxppcl 10 rrr'pi,.".
(,(lIIlpellsatiol/ al Ihe samp Ipt'els 01' illdil'idlJo!.< in Ihe Pl'il"1I,'
•
Icith cOlllpamble experiPllce and respollsihi{jlie.~.
_
(,J) Tire respollsibi{j111 alld scope of allihorit!! 'f Ihe elltil!1 i1l Ichic/,
lire slate ofj/cer sen'es,
(i) Until a re,Wllulioll esfablishillg or ad;lIslill/< Ihe allllllal mlary and
tire "",diml, dell tal, ill.<llralWe, lind other similar belletits .Ii" stnlr
officer.. takes effect, elleh ,<tale o/ficer shall ('(Jutinlle 10 receiee lire s(/ml'
all/llJr/1 sa/arrl alld Ihe medical, dental, illsurauce, a1ld otlrer si",ilar
henefils recei;.:ed pret''-'msllj,
(j) All ('()mmi.~siOlI memhers shall receive Iheir actllal alld net'essar"
expellses, inc!rulil/I{ tnll'el expel/ses, illc"rred ill the per{t'T/I/(II/('e "I
Ihe;r dillies. Rach member shall be comperlsaled 01 the ·.<ame mil' 0·<
members, olher IhOTI tire chairpersoll, of tire Fair I'"liliml I'm('/ice<
Com m iss;o II, or its Sllccessor, jilr each day el/{<a/<ed ill official dll lie <.
llOt 10 e:rceed 4.5 days per !!ear.
(k) II is Ihe illtellt of the Le{<islaillre Ihat Ihe creali(/1l or thr
clmrm;ssi,}1/ should IlOt gel/erate lIew slate costs
,.Ia/f a1/(/ S('TI'''''''<.
Tire Departmel/I ol Fer.wlIII/el Admil/islmliml, lire l1"ord ,.;
,ldmilli,<lmti011 olllr'" I'uh/ic Emplo!!ees' !leliremellt SII-~tl?m, or olh,.,.
allllmpriate a{<enries, or Iheir ,weces.•or.<, shall fllrtlish. from ('.dsl;1I1!
resources, .•Iaff alld ser!'ices 10 lire rommiuioll a.t lIerded I;" Ihr
IlPr{tml/allCP or it.• dillies.
(l) "State officer," (IS used ill Ilris S('('/iOIl, means Ih .. (;ol'ertlo,..
l-ieulel/al/t (;ovemor, Aflortlell (;el/ef(/I,
Om I m{{er, Inwml/{'('
Commi,fsiol/er, Secrelar!! of 510 Ie, 'Superillielldel/l of Public /1If/m('/WII.
Treasurer, memher of Ihe State Board of Equalizatiml, alld Memher ,'I
lire /,pl!.is/atllr('.

n",

.I'"

SeV('nth-That Spction 12 of Articlp V thereof is repeaif·d.
~ ~ C6ffi~efl~tltif;lfl 6f ~ C6.ePflf;lP, bielltefltlflt ('fl ;!'rflA',
,\tt6Pfler Ceflep,,1, C(lfltrflllep, beepettlP! 6f ~ S!I~epifltFflAeflt ...

Ptt6ite
fffif

IfI~tplleHflfl,

ftflft Tpetl~lIpf'r ~ ~ ~pe~epill,

ae ifleretl~efl ftf' deepetl~eEl ~ It ~

A~~~_

Eighth-That subdivision (b) or Section ,5 or, and subdivision (c) "i
Section 7 or. ArtiC'le IV, and subdivisioll II» of Section 14 of Alticlp \', ,·f
thp California Constitution, as added or amended bv this Illp"'Uff', ,h~11
bpcolIIl' opf'rali\'f' Oil the nrst clay of Ihe 1991-92 R~g\llar St'ssion ()
I,egislattlrp.
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